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Dear Parent/Carers, 
 

We have now reached the midway point of the final term and will be entering into an exciting last half of the Summer 
Term! Pupils have settled well into school and members of staff can see the progress in their learning. We have 
organised a range of educational visits for Summer 2 - please see the Dates for the Diary. I would like to thank all 
parent / carers for their continuous support and wish you all a safe and enjoyable week’s break. We look forward to 
seeing you all on the Monday 7th June.  

Dates for the Diary 
 

Monday 31st May — Friday 4th June 

- Half Term Break (School Closed) 

Monday 7th June  

- Pupils return to school 

Week Beginning Monday 7th June  

- Year 6 Swimming Lessons (x2 weeks) 

Tuesday 15th June  

- Year 3 visit Legoland 

Tuesday 22nd June  

- Class Photos 

- Year 5 visit Margate 

Wednesday 23rd June  

- Year 4 visit Legoland 

Friday 25th June  

- Friendship Friday 

- Year 1 visit Colchester Zoo 

Tuesday 29th June  

- Class Photos 

Tuesday 6th July  

- Bicycle Boy performance for Whole School 

Thursday 8th July  

- Animal Magic visiting EYFS 

Friday 9th July  

- Year 6 Leavers’ Assembly 

- Nursery Closed 

Monday 12th July  

- Reception Open Day (Nursery to Reception) 

Tuesday 13th July  

- End of Year reports out to parents 

- Sports Day (Years 1-3) 

Wednesday 14th July  

- Year 5 Brilliant Club Graduation 

- Sports Day (EYFS) 

Thursday 15th July  

- Sports Day (Years 4-6) 

- Year 6 Prom 

Monday 19th July  

- Last day of term 

Attendance Update 

Congratulations to all the pupils who achieved 100% attendance in the 
first half of the Summer Term. Please see the table below for the number 
of pupils per class who achieved 100% - in blue -  as well as the class 
attendance percentage for the year thus far - in red. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

** 
Important Reminders** 

- hay fever / cold and runny nose are not reasons to keep your child at home. 

- If you are concerned that your child’s symptoms are related to COVID, please 
get them tested and inform school. 

- Please remember to call the school as soon as you know that you child will be 
absent. 
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Newham Half Term Holiday Programme 

There are lots of exciting activities occurring during the 
half term break. Please click the image right to access 
the Newham Holiday Programme. 

EU Settlement Scheme (EUSS) 

The deadline for EUSS applications is Wednesday 30th June 2021. 

Newham are offering support and advice to families who 
need to complete the application for themselves or their 
children. It is important that each child has their own 
EUSS application.  Please click the image right for more 
information on how to apply and the support services 
available, including the bilingual helpline. 

KH Whole School Attendance 

Since September 2020  Summer 1 

95% 94.1% 

Warmer Weather 

As we welcome the warmer weather, we would like to remind parents 
that summer uniform dresses and tailored shorts are permitted to be 
worn. Please see the school uniform page for examples. While we look 
forward to more sunshine, we are also conscious of some of the hazards 
that can arise. Please be reminded to provide adequate sun protection 
for your child (sun screen - applied before coming to school, hat, water 
to drink) and remember that children are not permitted to wear vest 
tops, flip flops or open-toed sandals. 

Year 6 Fund Raising 

Our Year 6 pupils will be fund raising to raise money for their school prom in July. They will be selling ice lollies and 
baking cakes in school. We will inform parents via ParentMail when the lollies and cakes will be on sales. We thank you 
for continued support. 

https://www.newham.gov.uk/downloads/file/3223/may-half-term-holiday-programme
https://keirhardie.newham.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Stay-settled-in-Newham.pdf
https://keirhardie.newham.sch.uk/information/school-uniform-2/


Governors Update 

On behalf of Keir Hardie Governing Board, Cleon Wilson – Chair of Governors. 
 
Virtual Visit from the School Improvement Adviser (SIA) 
 
Judith Wilson, our SIA met with two of the Governors (Oran Blackwood and I) as well as members of the School 
Leadership Team and Phase Leaders across two mornings this week. 
 
‘It is always good to hear about the good work happening in the school and the effort that staff put in to ensure that no 
pupil gets left behind. It has been a very tough year, difficult for children, parents and staff, but it seems that the school 
continues to do everything in its power to make a difference in the lives of the children at Keir Hardie.’ Oran Blackwood- 
Vice Chair of the Governing Board. 
 
It was great to hear of so many positives, but just to highlight a few: 
 
- The attainment gaps haven't widened for our children due to remote learning. 
 
- The children learning in the Early Years Foundation Stage are thriving and progressing well. Areas for development and 
interventions are being worked on too. 
 
- It was evident that Phase Leaders are passionate about the year groups and subjects their responsible for and were able 
to share this confidently. 

Curriculum Enrichment Opportunities For Pupils 

Championing The Love of Reading 

Well done to class 2I for winning the non-fiction library 
reading challenge. You have made us really proud. 

World Book Night! 

As part of our drive to create a love 
for reading Keir Hardie pupils and 
staff, came to school dress in their 
pyjamas to celebrate World Book 
Night on Friday 23rd April.  

We would like to thank pupils, parents 
and staff for their kind donations in raising funds to 
purchase books for the school library. The total raised 
was £273.73. Please click the image above to see 
photos from the day. 

Year 2 visit Lambourne End 

Year 2 had an exciting visit 
to Lambourne End! Pupils 
participated in a variety of 
activities, including pond 
dipping, a farm tour, mini 
beast hunting and learnt 
about plants with a 
purpose. Click the images 
right to see more from the day. 

Year 3 Art Workshop 

As part of their Art curriculum, 
Year 3 worked with Kat and 
Helen from Arts Generation to 
learn and practise painting skills 
and techniques to paint beautiful 
and colourful flowers using 
different media inspired by the 
artist Georgia O'Keeffe. Click the 
image right to view photos from the workshop. 

Life in the Victorian England 

Year 2 spent a very special day 
in school as they participated in 
the ‘History Off The Page’ 
workshop and experienced life 
during the Victorian Era. Click 
the image right to view images 
from the session. 

Online Safety 

Please continue to keep your child safe online. There are some fantastic 
resources available on the school website and via the LGFL website. Please click 
the icons right to access. 

Mental Health Awareness Week 2021 

Monday 10th May kicked off the National Mental Health 
Awareness Week 2021. The focus of this year’s 
campaign was ‘5 Ways to Wellbeing’ & ‘Nature & 
Mental Health’. For more information on ways to 
support Mental Health & Wellbeing, please click the 
images below. 

Vikings & Anglo Saxons! 

History was brought off the page 
and into real life as pupils in Year 4 
participated in the Vikings / Anglo-
Saxons ‘History Off The Page’ 
workshop. Click the image right to 
see photos from the session. 

https://www.lgfl.net/online-safety/resource-centre?s=16
https://keirhardie.newham.sch.uk/safeguarding-online-safety/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TdDioDtjkis&t=11s
https://mentalhealth-uk.org/get-involved/mental-health-awareness-days/mental-health-awareness-week/

